
EXCURSION
To

JOHNSON. CITY, TENN.
wilt*

0 Tuesday, August 3rd., 1915.
Via

Piedmont & Northern Railway and Clinchfield
and Ohio Railway.

Special Trains from Anderson and Greenwood. S. C.. to connect with the
'Clinchfield," at .Spartanburg, S. C.

All tickets sold, Tuesday 3rd, with limit for returning on all trains leavln-
JOHNSON CITY before NOON SATURDAY, August 7th, 1915. Clinchfleh,
trains returning arrive» Spartanburg at 5;30 P. M. and make connection with
Piedmont & Northern train leaving Spartanburg at 6:25 P. M.

The following schedule and very low excursion fares will be used:
Leave Oreenwood, S. C.6:00 A>M.$3.50Leave Hodges, S. C.6:20 A*M.3.60Leave ShoalB Jct, S. C.6:30 A.M.3.BO
Leave Donalds. 8. C.6:35 A.M.3.50
I^eavo linnea Path, S. C.6:40 A.M.3.50
Leave Anderson, S. C.6:30 A.M.8.60
Leave Belton, S. C.7:00 A.M.3.00
Leave Willlamston. ,S. C.7:20 A.M.3.00
Leave Pclzer. S. C.7:25 A.M.3.00
Leave Pidemont, S. C.7:35 A.M.3.00
Leave Greenville, S. C.8Í00 A.M.3.00
Leave Taylor, S. C.8:30 A.M.2.75
Leave Chick Springs, S. C.8:35 A.M.2.75
Leave Greer. ,S. C.8:45 A.M.2.50
l>eave Duncan^, S&'tf-f-f.j.8:55 A.M.2.50
Leave TucapaW SL TL..9:00 A.M.2.60
Leave Spartanbbrf.'C. .Vdj.9:30 AM.2.50
Arrive Johnson Olty .}>.4:30 P. M.

FARES FOR CHILDREN: The fares for children live years of .ge and un¬
der twelve will be one hal: a he fares named above
FARES FROM FLAG STATIONS: The fares from flag Btatlons wile bc re¬

duced in proportion to fares named and conductors will sell tickets on thc
train.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to make a trip over the most wonderful piece of
railroad construction m the country and a chunco to VIBU the NATIONAL
SOLDIERS HOME, a three million dollar Institution maintained by the Na¬tional' Government Just one mlle from Johnson City.

BRISTOL. TENN-VA., IS only twenty miles North East of Johnson City and
with convenient schedule Excursionist can make the trip for only a small ad¬
ditional cost.
GOOD HOTELS at Johnson City and arrangements have been made with

one of the best in tho city to take care of those going on this excursion at
special reduced prices for both rooms and mealß. Every thing has been done
to add to the comfort and pleasure of the crowds-so don't forget the dato
and make your arrangements now to go and carry the whole family.
For further information apply to any Piedmont & and Northern Railwayticket agent or write, ,

THEO. DEHOM. C. S. ALLEN,Div., Pass.Agentt Traffic Manager,
iSpartanburg, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

/

Attention, Farmers!
If you have more oats or wheat than you *

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow you a good price.
We have several nice driving horses that

we wan* *o sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper part of the State,,which we want
to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

We will guarantee more for cotton tobe
delivered tjtiis fall as part payment on bug¬
gies and carriages.

"We Are The Farmers' Friend
Tty Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for cotton last fall?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor!
We bought more cotton at ten cêfnts a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply to help our
customers. ~

Let us paint and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. This department is in charge
of an expert. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

"X^Yours very truly, "*'v

The FretwelYCo.

Dragging Dead Womerç From Wreck of

How Sewage is Furled by .'tacteria.
"Ono of tho best examples 01 rood-

erp methods and equipment tor tcw-

age purification ÍB the plant recently
built for treating the sewage at At¬
lanta, Ga., where the first Imhoff sep-
tic 'tanks ever installed In this coun¬
try aré in service," says the August
Fopular Mechanics Magazine in ûn il¬
lustrated article. ".Septic tanks of this
type, though a comparatively recent
invention, aro already in common uso
In. tho' Ems River valley, and other
sections of (ïermàuy, and ari» said to
hâve proved tho" best, means yal dis¬
covered for the first stage in thc hac-
t< ri: 1 troatmo.nt ot sewage. Tlulm-
hoiï tank ls simply a modif'-atlon of
the ordinary septic tank, which is It¬
self nh enlarged and Improved CCBS-
poo>. As in the case of the oetupuol
the process of treating sewage by
this method depends on the aetioa of
bacteria, but in tho septic tank this
action is- carried out rapidly and on
a large scnlc.
"The raw sewage enters the Im-,

hon* tank through a serie* of hle'tß
spaced across the end. It then 'lows
slowly through the tank, aud tho
liquid is finlnly discharged through
outlets at tho opposite end which
lead tc the filtering bedá. The first
bacterial action on the sawage tnke3
place during its pasage through this
ti nk. There 1s nothing done to bring
this :.l>out or to assist lt. \.he action
being a natural one exactly like tho
decomposition that takes placo in a
cesspool. Much ot the solid matter
contained in the sewage is decom¬
posed before lt sinks and IA trans¬
formed into a liquid, but the-hcRvier
parts Petrie through a slot 'uto à com¬
partment below known as the sludge-
digestion chamber. The; process does
not end with ' this. The deposit of
sludge ls being constantly decompos¬
ed und transformed into a liquid by
Ute bncteria, so that the accumula¬
tion of sludge is so slow that the
chomher can ordinarily go for months
without being cleaned out."

Seeing Bullets Fly.
The most amazing sight .in our ex¬

perience waa tue Lnlted States serv¬
ice bullet with its speed of 2,700 ft.
per second. Here" we saw the bullet
itself, not flying particles. The sun
was low over the eastern hills. Its
rays came, through. a break in the
rid~e bordering the range lighting up
most of the course or the bullet up
to tho target .200 yd. away, but leav¬
ing the traget and lúe bring point
in deep shadow. Thc lirst bullet was
seen' by some one, und. not a man
.present missed the strange sight later
on. The appearance was a very bril¬
liant silvery flash, as vivid and quick
as a flash of lightning,
But two tilings are necessary to see

bullets fly, i a dark background, and
the sun at right angles to Its cour3c.
Dig-gun projectiles are of course
nearlly always visible, and it is not
hard to see a charge of shot in flight
if one knows what to look for and
wuiere .to stand.-Edward C. Cross¬
man, in the August Popular Mecha¬
nics Magazine.

Fruit Gathering Device
Umbrella,

llesomhlrs

To simplify the work of gatheringfruit which does not necessarily re¬
quire hand picking, a convasB-apron
device has been invented which in
appearance is similar to a large um¬
brella... The device is described in
the August Popular -Mechanics Maga¬
zine. '.. It ÍB so arranged that it maybe placed about the trunk of a tree,
forming a funnel Into which apples or
oranges are caught as a tree ls shak¬
en. In the center of the deVice ls a
cloth arranged in su h manned as to
break the fall of the fruit as It rolls
Into the chutes and is discharged in
baskets or boxes placed on the
ground. The canvass is supported byradial arms which may be folded over
on one,. Side i to permit the device,
W.: ich is mounted on a cart, to be
wheeled between *,.'ie various rows of
trees in an orchard.

Italian Cruiser Goes Down With 500 of Crew.

. The Giuseppe Garibaldi.
me Giuseppe' Garibaldi, an Italian

cruiser is the second warship to be
lost In the Adriatic since Italy en¬
tered the war. The vessel was tor¬
pedoed by an Austrian submarine
south of Ragusa. The Amalfi was
runk a few days before. All th« crow
ot the Giuseppe Garibsldi, acm» 550
men, were said to have gone down
with her.
The Giuseppe Garibaldi was sa

armored cruiser of 7,234 tons displace¬
ment. Bhe was 344 feet long and was

laid down in 189S. She was
'

armed
with one 10-inch, two 8-lnoh, fourteen
6-lnch and ten 3-inch guns.
Four ships of this clssa were built

for Italy. One was subsequently sold
to the Argentine Republic; a second
was sold 'to Spain and renamed the
Cristobal Colon, which was sünit,during the Spanish-American war; a
third was sold to Argentina, WAi a
fourth Jtained by Italy.
Ragusa is a fortifldd Austrian sea¬

port thirty-eight miles southwest of
Cattai.

the Eastlaand.

Easy tu See Through Beth.
Philo-Did you say window or wi-

dow?
Sopher-I said widow; but they aro

both very much alike.
Philo-How BO?
.Sopher-When I get near either of

them 1 always look out.-Judge.

Couldn't Keep lTp<
Old Gentleman (to/ passenger in

lu.. Hani)-Have you had a rough
crossing, sir?

¿ uaecger-Yes; pitch and toss the
whole way-and I lost every time.-
The Atatler.

Occasionally a fool and Ms money
make a noise like a good thing.

ANOTHER ANDERSON
CASE

It Proves That There's a Way Out for
Many Suffering Anderson Folks.

Just another report of a case in An
derson. Anothor typcal ease. Kid
ney ailments relieved in Anderson
with Dean's Kidney Pills.
W. B. Moore, prop, of confectionery

Euri St.. Anderson, says: "I suffered
intensely from backache and other
kidney ailments. When I stooped,
sharp pain caught me in the small of
my back and I could hardly st ra ii;" t.
en. The kidney secretions .'passed too
often and the flow was scanty. I have
bad to get up six times in a single
night to pass the secretions arid they
pained terribly. I often bad dizzy
spells so bad that I would have fallen
if I hadn't-nut my hand on the wall
for support. After suffering for
about three months, I got some
Evans* Pharmacy. The first; box re(feyi (1 me and three boxes fixed me upin good shape."

Prico 50c at all dealers. Don
sim pl j ask for a kidney remedy-get[Donn*, Kidney Pills-tho 'same that
Mr. Moore had. Poster-Mllburn Co
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

at

FIRES!
TIRES
OneidaCom

sus
FOR READERS OF
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon
The Oneida

If you have-not aln
from The Intelligence]
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Coo¬
pon

Thu coupon, when pre¬
sented with 15c (or by malt
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mail, address Spoon .Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 8. C. ,

Sage Tea Puts Life
And Color in Hair

don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally That Nobody

Can Tell.

NOTICE OF ELECTION. if

Yo» ran turn gray, faded hnlr boou-
Jfully dark und lustrous almost over
light if you'll get a 50 cent bottlo of
'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound" at any driiK «tore. Millions
if bottlcH of this old, famous Sago
Pea Hoclpe ure sold annually, says a
well-known druggist here, because it
larkens the hair HO naturally and
ivcnly that no one can tell it has buen
ipplled.
Thofie whose hair IB turning gray,

becoming faded, dry. scraggly and
hin have a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two applications
lie gray huir vanishes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and bounti¬
ful-all dandruff goes, scalp itching
ind fulling hair stops.
This IB tlie age of youth. Oray-

lalrcd, unattractive folks aren't want¬
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur tonight and you'll
be delighted with your dark; hund¬
ióme hair -ind your youthful appear¬
ance within a few days.

There will bo an election at Moun¬
tain Creek School House in Mountain
Creek School District NO. 70, on Ties*
day, August 10, 1915 on the question
of levying an additional special tax
of two (2) mills OD all of the property
of Raid district to be 'used /or general
school purposes, making a total spe¬
cial levy of four (4) mills on said
district. |All voters must exhibit a registra¬
tion certificate and tax receipt. Polls
will open at 8 s. m. and close at 4 p.
m.
By order of theCounty Board of

Educdtlon for AnderSdu County.
J. B, Felton,

County Superintendent of Education."

And many a man who starts with
rohl feet makes a hot finish.

Brakeman Was Cured.
F. A. Wootsey, a railroad brakeman

of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I
was down with kidney trouble and
rheumatism BO »ad I could hardly get
up when t sat, down. I' had a back¬
ache ull tho time and was linost tired
of living. I saw Foley .Kldnek Pills
advertised. I took some and after a
short time I was thoroughly cured
and um having no more trouble.'
They act promptly and help kidneys
throw poisonous waste products out
of the blood. Thousands have writ
ten similar letter*. Sold everywhere

T

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN
.134 North Main
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Phone 844

The compounding of a prescripttion we'regard as a matter of most
serious importance.
We use nothing but the highest

Quality of Drugs which have an¬swered, certain standard tests. *yAs in drugs-everything else Iii
the way of mediciues--proprie¬
tary remedies arid toilet necessities
are of the same high standard .of
Quality.

Highest Qaulity-Lowest Price
-together with prompt, efficient,
polite service is our motto. i

Get the habit of coming to me
Quality Drug Store for your evsrjrneed. ; , r|^^tv|fl
W. E. ATKINSON

Proprietor
4-

Self-sfttisfiod men are concel
men.

Yes, it's possible to keep dry, e
in a wet' town.

-

,. A*i t«vi.:..t'.

Represent the utmost servi
safety, mileage and pleasu^
obtainable'from an Auto-Vfc^
cation trip. ^

t.
vf* llTODD AUTO SHOP

Opposite The Palmetto
N. Main^' v r

munity Ltd. StateSouvenir

¡ THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR

Fully Guaranteed by
Community, Ltd. 15c

»ady started a set, begin today. Clip a coupon
r. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

6 STATESNOW READY
South Carolina. North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia and Florida.


